Faculty Development Programme

on

“Communication Rediscovered with Leadership”

31st August 2013

About STES:

Amongst the various institutes offering courses in Management in Pune, there lies an establishment that has built itself on the foundation of zeal and grit namely Sinhgad Technical Education Society (STES). This is education conglomerate created by an eminent educationist Prof. M.N Navale. All the institutes are housed in fully developed campus, imparting education over 65,000 students. STES has made incredible progress in a very short span of time and today it has established its identity as one of the premiere educational institutes and created “Sinhgad” brand not only in Maharashtra but in the entire country. All the institutes have excellent infrastructure and keep on upgrading these facilities.

About SAE, Pune:

The picturesque landscape at Kondwa campus creates a beautiful environment which is conducive for learning. SAE has a dedicated team of highly motivated and experienced teaching faculty. Each one is outstanding in his/her chosen field of specialization. SAE is striving to excel in the areas of Business Management & Research. Its multifarious activities focus on imparting relevant in the students integrity & ethics to reach greater heights and to create thought leaders for world of business.

Overview of Faculty Development Programme:

SAE has organized a Faculty Development Programme for enhancement of teaching skills in particular for the Communication Rediscovered with leadership followed by leading academic institutes.

The FDP would cover the communication skills and leadership which would ultimately helps faculty to develop their skills.

Registration Fees: Rs. 300 per participant (Includes Kit & Lunch)

Contact for Registration:

Prof. Deepa Hosur
8055020130
deeptahosur.sae@sinhgad.edu
020-26906264

Prof. Santosh Gore
9423803232
santoshgore.sae@sinhgad.edu
020-26906264
Sinhgad Technical Education Society's
SINHGAD ACADEMY OF ENGINEERING-MBA
Kondhwa, Pune-411048
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Table Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 am to 09.30 am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30 am to 10.00 am</td>
<td>Inauguration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 am to 12.00 am</td>
<td>Session I</td>
<td>Col. Kapil Srivastava CEO, PMAX India, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 pm to 12.30 pm</td>
<td>Open Discussion</td>
<td>Col Kapil Shrivastava CEO, PMAX India, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 pm to 01.30 pm</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 02.00 pm to 04.00 pm  | Session II           | Ms. Suma Poduval
                       |                                    | Manager Human Resource
                       |                                    | Corporate HR- Piaggio
                       |                                    | Vehicles Pvt Ltd, Pune             |
| 04.00 pm to 04.15 pm  | Tea Break            |                                              |
| 4.15 pm to 5.00 pm   | Valedictory          |                                              |